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9jJLr Madam,
Svfe§*|i Don't Stoop

Here is a range that not only solves that back-breaking
problem but your cooking difficulties as well?a range
that was originated as a relief from the old-time drudgery
of cooking. You owe it to yourself or to your cook
to have one of these modern gas ranges in your kitchen.
You cook, bake and broil while This ideal equipment in
standing in an upright,comfortable your kitchen will not only in-
position. You can operate both sure improved cooking, but will
oven and broiler with but one set afford many added conveniences
of burners. An entire meal can be as well. All interior parts are
cooked byusing these burners alone, aluminized and removable,
Maximum economy is the result, making cleaning easy. The I
Ventilation in the oven not improved "Garland" Burner
only carries off the odors but is all burner ?no hole in the
guarantees an even temperature middle. Most economical
in every part of the oven?insures burner made. These and other
that perfect uniform brown, features will appeal to you.

Call Now while Our Display Is at Its Best
We Connect the Ranges , A

Igjl POTHRRT'S, 312 Market St.

'en She to China Roam
Is Showered at Home

In honor of Miss Mary Baum, of
"Wormleysburg, whose engagement to
Maxwell Paget, of China, was recently
announced, Mrs. Clarence R. Rupp, of
Paxtang, sponsored a miscellaneous
shower last evening. Music and cards
were enjoyed by the guests and
luncheon was served. The guefcts were

Miss Mary Baum, Miss Belle Pancake,
Miss Helen Bratton. Miss Ruth Brat-
ton, Miss Esther Bratton, Miss Mabel
Updegrove, Miss Margaretta Bier-
bower, Alius Minerva MeManamy, Miss
Clara Snavely, Miss Ida Donnelly, Mrs.
Edward Baum, Mrs. J. Eaura Baum,
Mrs. Charles H. Koch, Mrs. Harvey
Eease, Mrs. Lawrence Harvey, Mrs.
Ernest Stevenson, Mrs. George Forn-
wald, Airs. Hay Barnholdt, Mrs. Ru-
dolph Fortna, Mrs. P. J. Hudgins and
Mrs. Clarence R. Rupp.

I SCHMIDT'S SATURDAY SPECIALS I
i a q FRESH CUT LONG-STEMMED « Q

| ?£ c
nKillarney Roses ®°sj |

1 Send Mother a bunch of these. 1
g PURE WHITE

| e®? C Gardenias c
|

0 Sweet Peas, Carnations, Lilies of the Valley, Snap |
Dragons, Pansies, American Beauties and

jg Allthe Flowers Mother Loves.
g g
1 SCHMIDT 313 MARKET STREET |

I FLORIST P. R. R. STATION I
p<H><HKH?ocKK}o-tKKK>oaoa{>aaaaoooooo-aoi>ot>o[>£>t>ooj>wo£>oocH>oS

i Sweet Memories & Loving Thoughts 1
| Mothers 9 I

If absent wear a white carnation. y§3
Ifpresent send her a bouquet of bright blossoms £$

PHONE OR CALL i
"THE HOUSE I

I Chas. Uttley, Walnut Street

Chocolate Covered Dates * (jv
I <32? Saturday Special 29c Regularly 50c )
fo) TJ
V\ 215 Wevlrvut ,Sfr. Jt)

Mandolin Club Is
Guest of Member

Central High Mandolin Club was en-

tertained last night at the home of
Miss Katherine Peters, 1916 North
Second street. A buffet luncheon was
served to the following members: Miss
Sarah Hoffman, Miss Catharine Kel-
ker. Miss Catharine Peters, Miss
Eleanor May, Miss Margaret May, Miss
Mary Witmer, Miss Gertrude Edwards,
Edward Book, Paul Clauscr, Leroy
Smucker, Warren AVheeler, Raymond
Meek, Mr. Selson and John Whitside.

The next meeting of the club will be
held at the home of Edward Book, 621
Emerald street, on Monday evening,
May 11.

TO GIVE GARDEN' PARTY

The Camp Hill Civic Club will have
Its closing meeting in June, when a
garden party willbo given.

Why Your Stomach Hurts
Some Common-Sense

Advice
HV A DOCTOR

Pain in the stomach, variously call-pa indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulence,Heartburn, stomach ache, etc., is usual-ly attributed to some unnatural, abnor-mal or diseased condition of the stom-ach Itself. Nothing, however, could befarther from the truth. Nineteentimes out of twenty the stomach is ab-solutely healthy and normal, the painand discomfort being entirely due tothe acidity and fermentation of foodwhich irritates and distends the tom-ach, although if this condition is al-owed to run on. in time the constant
irritation of the acid is likely, to eatinto the stomach walls and produce
ulcers of the stomach. Medicine is use-less in such a case. The acid and fer-menting lood must be removed by astomach pump or an emetic, or you
must neutralize the acid and stop the
?r i?l en Nation by taking a teaspoonful

of blstirated magnesia in a little water-tills latter is far the simpler and thesafer method. Blsurated Magnesia al-most immediately neutralizes the dan-gerous acid and by correcting the foodcontents enables even a tired, weakstomach to digest almost any food
without difficulty. Physicians advisethat blsurated magnesia should be kentIn every home and a little taken afterevery meal whenever the slightest ten-dency to food fermentation is shownl
Advertisement.

BWIMKI
Thousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets Are
a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?the sub-
stitute for calomel?are mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver isalmost instantaneous. They are the
result of Dr. Edwards' determinationnot to treat liver and bowel complaints
with calomel. His efforts to banish it
brought out these little olive-colored
tablets. These pleasant little tablets
do the good that calomel does but have
no bad after effects. The don't Injure
the teeth like strong liquids or calo-
mel. They take hold of the trouble andquickly correct it. Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomelsometimes plays havoc with the gums
So do strong liquids. It is best not totake calomel, but to let Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets take its place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and thatlazv feeling come from constipation
and a disordered liver. Take Dr. Ed-wards' Olive Tablets when you feel"loggy" aqd "heavy." Note how they
"clear" clouded brain and how they
"perk up" tho spirits. At 10c and 25cper box. The Olive Tablets Company
Columbus, O. At all druggists.?Adver-
tisement.

PERSONAL

CELEBRATE 50 YEARS
OF WEDDED LIFE

Family Reunion Marks Day at

Home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Neiss

A

MR. AND MRS. EPHRAIM H. NEISS

The celebration of fifty years of
wedded life was carried out to-day at
the home of Mr. and Mra. Ephraim H.
Neiss, 117 Dock street. A family re-
union was arranged unknown to the
couple who have passed half a cen-
tury together.. The children who were
present included: Edwin A. Neiss
and John E. Neiss. of Washington;
B. P. Neiss, this city; Mrs. L. J. Hou-
seal, also of this city.

Pretty Bride Married
by Brother, a Pastor

The home of John H. Rupp, a wall-
known retired farmer, at Chamber
Hill, wa's the 1 scene of a very pretty
wedding last evening when Raymond
T. Gongloff, of Palmyra, and Miss
Alabel S. Rupp were married by the
Rev. S. Edwin Rupp, pastor of the
Otterbein United Brethren Church,
brother of the bride.

The wedding was witnessed by more
than sixty people, including friends
and relatives of the bride and groom.
They were attended by Miss Rupp
and Frank Gongloff. Miss Mary Rupp
acted as flower girl. Immediately after
the marriage a wedding supper was
served to those present. Mr. and Mrs.
Gongloff left on a honeymoon trip for
Washington, New York and Boston.
Mr. Rupp is well known in Palmyra
and is employed as a telegraph op-
erator at Hershey.

Mrs. J. K. Robinson. 1538 Derry
street, last night returned from a visit
with her mother, Mrs. A. Fishel, at
Mountville, Pa.

Mrs. H. A. Gable and son, Albert, Jr.,
have returned to their home, 3218
North Second street, after a six weeks'
trip to Florida.

Entertain in Honor of
Mont Clair Visitor

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Speele, of
1244 South Thirteenth street, last
evening entertained in honor of Mrs.
Speele's sister, Mrs. Herman DeShore,
of Mont Clair.

A musical program was given by Mr.
and Mrs. (ieorge Martin, of Paxtang,
and Miss Nancy E. Canan, of tills city.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. George Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Eschelinan, Mrs. Jefferson D.
Thomas, Mrs. Elizabeth Edmunson,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummlngs, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Haumselman, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoar, of Camp Hill; Mr. and Mrs.
John C. McAllister. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sechler, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence W. Sherlock, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Fager and Master Harry Adair Naylor.

Camp Hill Civic Club
Holds Interesting Meeting

Special to The Telegraph
Camp Hill, Pa., May B.?Camp Hill

Civic Club held its last meeting yes-
terday afternoon in the high school
and adjourned until next October. An
address was delivered by Dr. CharlesHump, of the State Medical Board, on
smallpox, which was very interesting.
Following the address the meeting was
called to order by Mrs. E. W. Harvey,
president of the club. Reports for the
past year were read by Mrs. Arm-
strong, secretary and treasurer. Mrs.
H. W. Goodman was appointed as the
trust committee and the following on
the membership committee: Mrs. \V.
E. Pound and Mrs. O. G. Staekhouse.
Mrs. Milton Middleton was appointed
to take charge of the program for the
corning year.

MISS SHOOP RETURN'S

Miss Alva Shoop, 13<i2 Vernon
street, returned to-day from York
where she attended the sessions of the
Women's Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church.

High School Class Suspended
For Removing U. S. Flag

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbur.v, Pa., May 8. ?The junior

class of the Danville high school is
under suspension at the direction of
the school board because its members
took a United States flag off the high
school flagpole and its class pen-
nant on top of the pole, greased the
pole and removed the halyards. The
school board directed that the suspen-
sion shall stand until the pole is put in
its original condition.

VERY Old) TIMEPIECE

Special to The Telegraph
Dewistown, Pa., May B.?George W.

Swartz, of thip place, has a very old
clock in his home. This timepiece is
over 150 yeras old. His grandmother,
Mrs. Simon Hartman, Center county,
who died at the age of 91 years, re-
ceived the clock from her parents
when she was married at the age of22 years. Mrs. Hartman has been de-
ceased for 60 years, and the clock was
old when she received it from herparents. The clock is a 24-hour time-
piece and is wound with a chain and
still keeps good time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Trimmer, 1923
State street, announce the birth oC a
daughter on Thursday, April 30. Mrs.
Trimmer was Miss Jessie Barrier be
fore her marriage.

RABBI SILVER TO
GO TO RUSSIA

But Before He Leaves Will Be
Guest at Reception and

Banquet

Before leaving the
city for Europe, where
he will visit several
countries,including his
birthplace in Hussia,
Rabbi Uouis Silver, of

> the Kesher Israel
/ UPrS Synagogue, will ten-

? 'Hnt.. der a reception next
' "'lvSwK' Sunday afternoon at

JKJjfll his home, 62 5 Boas
Wil*1 street, to many promi-

nent orthodox He-
Wtejll "1)81 C brews in this city, in-

eluding especially the

. -AL/OI members of the He-
m T nr"" y' i «i* brew Historical So-
ciety of Harrisburg.

Rabbi Silver will leave early Mon-
day morning for Cbvna, Geberna, in
Russia, a little town situated near
St. Petersburg. Here his parents are
now living. He will return to this city
three months later and will deliver
lectures on his trip throughout the
foreign countries.

More than a hundred people are
expected to attend-the banquet. Prior
to his departure Rabbi Silver will be
presented with a valuable gift by the
members of the Hebrew Historical So-
ciety. The members of the historical
society are Uouis Scliiffman, Harry
Schiffman, Samuel Handler, Charles
Rosenberg, Louis Cohen, Henry Cohen,
Harry Cohen. Phil Snyder, Morris
Hamburger and Max Hamburger.

Tells of Birch Bark Days?The
passing i>f the birch bark regime in
school affairs and the substitution in-
stead of scientific methods of instruc-
tion formed the theme of an address
by the Rev. Dr. J. A. Lyter, pastor of
the Derry Street United Brethren
Church before the Vernon school pa-
rent-teachers' association last evening.
A musical program was rendered.

Ushers Glvo .Lecture?The Ushers'

association of Christ Lutheran Church
tendered a public reception to the con-
gregation last evening at which Prof.
William Essick presented an illus-
trated lecture on "Birds and Bits of
Nature."

Student to Speak?The Rev. Frank
A. MacKenzie, a senior in the Auburn
Theological Seminary, New York, will
preach both morning and evening on
Sunday, May 10 and May 17 In Cal-vary Presbyterian Church. The Rev.
Mr. MacKenzie is a pupil of the Rev.
Dr. George B. Stewart, president of
Auburn, and formerly pastor of Mar-
ket Square Presbyterian Church. Hewas recommended to <lll the pulpit atCalvary by President Stewart.

0 THE UPTOWN SHOWWIC mum IsS ptabinsorvs
0 THIRD *HDBROAD B

RprlllPPrl Many More Wonderful Bargains in the

BARGAIN BASEMENT
$lO to sls Reduced to . .$5 Every man and woman who attendee the big opening of this re-

markable department last Saturday is thoroughly convinced that this
A large assortment in all the highly new departure in our business will be a "go." for they purchased mer-
endorsed materials of the season?u chamHse, greatly in demand, at HKAI,BARGAIN PRICKS,
very complete line. That will be the policy of this department in the future?AL-

WAYS NEW LIVEBARGAINS AT REAL BARGAIN PRICES.
$lB and $25 Reduced toslo Y~~ ]

Dressy models of serges, crepe pop- ?Han Vesper WaSte 1 yT^lttS
lln. gabardine and shepherd checks trimrried in red n 1 °,?,r He t Covers,
?some with vestees, some of the ? RaQKPfc ribbon trimmed.
Eton coat effects?all specially 29c ! . 9priced for Saturday s selling.

| |
"

Good, liberal size. ~j -i

$3 to $4 Hats $1.98 15c
Untrimmed Milan hemp hats, in all .i'L""" to plck One to a customer: and fancy cham-
colors and exceedingly stylish , . i""? -i n° dpalers, brays in all sizes,
shapes 51.98 Ilc i I none deUvered - | 59c

«2 to $3 50 Hat* cq_ Annual May Sale of Muslin Underwear?Average Savings of %
n-

?? ? ? VtfC 70»» Gowiih s<lo At sl.oo?Petticoats?Of fine

taruro In this lot ' burnts ""d SI, 1> ovor nlK ht gowns, made lawn; close fltted model, Eng-tango in thi& lot H9e of French nainsook: also em- Hah eyelet, dotted embroidery
? plre style. Square yoke, wing or ribbon trimmed. Value,

tfl or a. *1 rf ani «f"
sleeve, nicely trimmed witli $1.50.to $1.50 Blouses. .95c At 48c-Corset Covers?Three

r\*j i? i 2oc?-Cambric* Drawors?With stvlos; with wido and narrow

Hi!kß vonei e
knd r

hPmstltched tucked J?""? and trimming
ferent styles in all 95c Princess Slips ....89c and .$1.25 | Combinations ..SI.OO and $1.85

1 \u25a0 > IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN i \u25a0 I

ARRANGING FOR BANQUET
Sfecial to The Telegraph

Northumberland, Pa., May 8. A
meeting of the high school alumni as-
sociation was held In high school halland arrangements for the annual ban-
quet were discussed. The date for
this event will be Friday, June 6.
Nominations for next year's officerswere made as follows: President, W.
G. McCorkill; vice-president. Miss
Claire Scholvin; recording secretary.
Miss Adaline Mitchell; corerspondlng
secretaries. Misses Ruth Morgan,
Goldie Gubin and Rachel Weekes;
treasurer, D. H. Leitzel; trustees, Mrs.
Tom Dunham, Mrs. W. R. Bright andHarry Steele.

7 Philadelphia's Newest "

the GtyS

ASTRICH'S
Wonderful Reductions in Suits

Choice of Any Su
Whether Priced at For Women and Misses
$25 or Up to $45 * I OU Every Suit Must
Unrestricted Choice | Be Sold

None Reserved ®
None on Approval

S4O Faille Silk Suits $16.50 $35 Silk Poplin Suits $16.50
S3O Wool Poplin Suits $16.50 S4O Stylish Novelty Suits .. $16.50
$25 Mannish Serge Suits ... ,$16.50 $35 Crepe Cloth Suits $16.50

$12.50, sls and $16.50 C 7 QO $lB, $19.75 and $22.50 frtl CA
Suits Reduced to . . . Suits Reduced to . . .

All told there are about 100 suits in Included in this lot are the season's
this lot; all are this season's models, choicest styles, an unlimited variety of
Navy, tango, Copenhagen green and ?and3Ta^df^'sfaes!cofo*ldblack?all the wanted materials. materials represented.

New Balmacaan Coats Silk Finish Raincoats
Gray and Black and Whit* AI AQ High Luster Bombazine Tan, AOEffects, Fu 1 English Cut. MX only full cut convertible collar. !k/ i|X
$7,50 Values Regular $5.98 value .

. .

New Summer Dresses
Arriving Daily?Every Express Adds to the Assortment

Dresses, $1.98 to $15.00 Skirts, 98c to $5.98
Ask about the new Two in One Linen Dress and Suit. Spe-

cially priced at $4.98.

9


